
Peace Lutheran Church Ladies Guild/LWML Meeting
Minutes for October 4,2012

Respectfully submitted by Joyce Holroydo Secretary

The meeting was called to order by President Margaret Dusek at l:12 p.m.
Hostess: Ellen Holroyd
Attendance: Margaret Dusek, Joyce Holroyd, Sandi Kloster, Jean Worth, Pat Clark, Bev
Hellesto, Ellen Holroyd, Dottie Ferral, Ruth Moser, Janet Randall, GeorgiaHering.
Devotions: Dottie read a devotional from a book by Max Lucado. The main theme of
the reading was, "Today I will make a difference." Dottie also read a prayer titled, "Just
for Today."
Secretary's Report: The minutes from the September meeting were read and approved.
Treasurer's Report: Sandi presented the following report: September meeting
offerings were $90; mite offerings wsre $42.79; disbursements were $19.26;the ending
balance in the checking account was $2935.75 andthe ending balance in the savings
account was $1254.80; $09 was spent for kitchen supplies; the balance for the kitchen
supplies account was $96; some disbursement3 for October had not been processed
(seminary student donation; jars for thebazaar). Jean made a motion to accept the
Treasurer's report, Georgia seconded, and motion passed.

Correspondence: Margaret presented correspondence from the following sources:
.:. Seminarian Gary Krumdieck-update and thank you letter
* Concordia Seminary-a thank you for supporting a seminarian
* District Office-notice of the Willamette Fall Zone Rally on Saturday,October27fi

at Bethlehem Lutheran Church in Lebanon from 10 a.m. to 2p.m. Janet made a
motion that our Guild send a donation for $50 for the "in gathering" since we
would not have a representative attending. Georgia seconded and the motion
carried. Sandi will make out a check in the approved amount, and Joyce will
deliver the check to Priscilla Greig (Zion) to deliver to the Rally.

* Some other noted requests for dollar donations
{. Janet noted information in the quarterly publication onprojects for 2013. Joyce

will give this information to Kay for the church newsletter.
{. Margaret asked ifthere was any interest in a quilting campaign. No interest was

shown. ....we do donate batting to a local quilting group.
Old Business:

* A request was made for the Guild to pay for the contents of the "mix jars" for the
Bazaar. Jean made a motion to that effect, Janet seconded, and the motion passed.

* Margaret expressed her thanks for those who helped with the fellowship
following the Memorial service for Marie Ross.

New Business:
* Set up for the FallBazaar will start on Thursday, October 25h at9 a.m., and will

also continue on Friday, as needed.
.1. Ruth will be in charge of making coffee, setting up and maintaining service for

cofFee, cider and cookies during theBazaar
* Sandi said that Ann had expressed she preferred not to help with the advertising

for the event. Margaret said Colleen had contacted Debbie Sommers to see if she
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would make a sign. Jean volunteered to contact Ruth Post regalding putting a

notice on the reader board outside Philomath. Joyce was assigned the job of
making posters to put on bulletin boards. Janet said she would help Margaret take

care of that task. Joyce will take a sign to ZionardJanet will take one to

Shepherd of the Valley. Jean moved to accept this plan of action. Ruth

seconded, and the motion carried.

Margaret requested that Joyce bring a sign up sheet for hostesses for 2013 to our

next meeting. Since we did not have anyone signed up for December of 2012,

Ruth volunteered to be hostess for that meeting.
pastor Nonn arrived and suggested that we organize a Christnas caroling activity

for our church.
The nominations for our new officers for 2013 will be at the November 1't

meeting. Voting will take place at the December meeting.

Meeting adjourned at2:20 P.m.

Next meeting is November I'tr20l2
October Hostess: Ethel Post
October Devotions: Jean Worth
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